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Church Notices.

Announcements tor .Sunday, Aug

27, 1911.

IIUSTONTOWN, U. B. t'HAKCIK,

K. II. Swank, pastor.

Wells Valley Preaching at 10:30.

Mt. Tabor Preaching 2:.'!0 p. m.

Cromwell Preaching 7:30 p. m.

IIUSTONTOWN', M. K. CHAKGE.

L. W. McGurvey, Pastor.
Wesley Chapel Sunday School 2:30.

Preaching, Saturday 7:30 p. ra.

Dublin Mills Sunday School 9:30.

Preaching 10:30.

Clear nidge Sunday School 1:30.

Preaching 2:30.
Kpworth League, 7:30.

Hustontown Sunday school 9:00.

Kpworth League, 7:00
Preaching 7:30.
I'rayer meeting Thursday 7:30. p

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

with local application, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is blood or constitution
al disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is talieu m--
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and raucous surfaces
Hall's CatarrhCure is not quack

medicine. It was prescribed by

one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is regu-

lar prescription. It is composed

of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood puri-

fiers, acting directly on themu
cous surfaces. The perfect com-

bination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful

results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.
R J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Prico,

"lie. per bottle.
Take Uall's Family Tills for con

stipation.

Great Grangers' Picnic at Williams

Grove.

The 38th Annual Great Gran.

gers' Picnic Exhibition will be

held on the "Old Camp Graund,"
Williams' Grove, August 28-S-ep

tembor 2. 1911. The exhibition

of farm machinery, implements
ttY . and live stock promises to

exceed that of any former year
Thursday, lion. Wm.T. Creasy,

Master Pennsylvania State
Grange; and other prominent
Grangers.

lion. Robert M. Lafolette, U.

K. Snnator from Wisconsin, will

make an address.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day evenings Mr. Frank It. Koo

erson in illustrated lectures,
Thursday and Friday evenings

Ideal Vaudeville Company.
Clean, attractive amusements
Everything high grade and Up

to-dat-

Excursions on all railroads
Consult your Station Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack McElheny

of Taylor township, spent few

hours in town shopping Tuesday
and called at the News office

Mrs. McElheny says the dry
weather has been pretty hard on

her garden this summer.

Lubrication With- -

out Carbon Deposit

A thin, pale oil, made
from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil. Best for either air-cool- ed

or Water-coole- d

car. No fictitious body
high real viscosity.

Will not congeal.

Ask your dealer. Write
us, if he can't supply you.

Waverly Oil Work Co.
Independent Refiner

I Pittsburg, feniuyivanw
I V Maker, of "Waeerly'

Catolinee
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HOW MONT ALTO

IS SAVING LIVES

This Case of Young Man From

Huntingdon Is Typical o!

Hundreds ol Otto

IS WELL U3 WORKING

Eighteen Months at the State's Free

Tuberculosis Sanatorium, With

Proper- - Cars and Observation of

Rules, Gave Him Back Health and

Strength.

The following news story, which was

published In the Huntingdon Globe or

Auk. 10, 1911. gives an excellent Idea

of the kind of work that Is being done
by the Slate Department of Health for
Pennsylvania's tuberculous poor uuder

the supervision of Slate Health Com

missioner Samuel G. Dlxun:
Lemuel Adams, who was employed

as a coatmaker In the tailoring estab
llshment of F. V. llaldwln in Hunt
luirdon. left here In April, 1909. pre

sumably in tlio lust stages of tubercu
losls. He hud fallen off in weight.

was as thin as a match, as pale as
death, and when he left here two

years and four months ago none of

his friends ever expected to see him

In the flesh again.
Ilut Lein was In town on Monday,

and ho wasn't In a box, either. He

was here In citizens' clothes, looking

as brown as an Indian, and feeling as
frlskv as a colt. From Huntingdon
Mr. Adams went to Mont Alto, Frank
lln county, whero he entered the state
Institution for tubercular cases and be--

rnmn an obedient patient under Dr,

Johnston, the man in charge.
For three months Mr. Adams orcu

pled a bed In the hospital, where It

took mighty close watching to keep

body and soul together, hut Mr. Adams
mi unit In midsummer ne was

sent to the camp, where he did noth
ing but eat and sleep and breathe the
fresh air of the South mountains. He

remained there eighteen months, and
was In the open all the time. Many

dav he rose from his bed with the
snow on his pillows and blankets, but
ha inmrnvpil richt along, and In

March ho was discharged.
Mr. Adams Is now selling lightning

rods, which gives htm constant out-

door employment. He will nevor re-

sume the tailoring business for fear of

a recurrence of his trouble. Ho now

eats like a wood chopper, sleeps like

a baby and Is as strong and robust as
a youngster In his teens. For years
Mr. Adams' normal weight was n
pounds. Now It Is 137. When no ten
Huntingdon in April, 1909, ho weigneo
110.

The splendid condition of our friend
remarkable. Indeed, he Is a llvln

monument to the patience and skill of

the men who have charge of the stat
Institution at Mont Alto. Dr. H
Front;!, of Huntingdon, sent Adams to

Mont Alto, and on Monday when he
gazed upon the shadow of two years
ago ho could scarcely believe hla own

eyes.

Why Iron Rusts.

nritlah Investigators estimate that
the rails of a single railway system In

England lose eighteen tons In weight

every day, and that the larger pan or

this loss is due to the errecis or rust.
The problem of mat Is of great econo-

mical Importance, not only because of

such losses as that Just mentioned,

but also because of the great expense
Involved In repainting Iron and steol
structures In order to preserve them.
Thus $10,000 a year Is spent in paint-

ing the great Scotch brldgo over the

on

Forth. Recent experiments indicate
that puro Iron In the presence of

pure oxygen does not rust. It
to bo necessary for the produc-

tion of rust (hat some acid, notably

carbonic acid, shall be present, A hen

Iron Is subjected to the action of wa-

ter containing traces of acid, and In

the presence of atmospheric oxygen,

It always rusts. The rapid rusting of

ly.

Iron In rallrond stations is ascrioea
to the presence of sulphuric acid de-

rived from the Binoke of locomotives.

Swarming Bees' Scout.

Swarms of bees are sometimes com-

pelled to take refuge in very remark-

able shelters. A peculiar and instruc-

tive Instance was observed by the
writer In the spring of 1908. The
swarm flew over a large vineyard

which contained low holdings. One

of these buildings was constructed of

hollow concrete blocks. The Bwanu

fw directly toward a small hole In
... ..... .1 lnniiiaariirl In

one or tne uiocks uu uin.M.i'

the Interior. No doubt the swarm

had rested on a tree or shrub on the
preceding day and had sent out scouts
to seek a home.

The scout found the little hole lead-

ing Into the great cavity of the con-

crete block, and reported their discov-

ery to tholr comrades. This case fur-

nishes indisputable proof that swarm-i,- r

he, really send out scouts, as

bnnd.

they are believed to do, for tho llttlo

hole could not have been discovered
In the rapid and lofty night of tho
swarm. Scientific American.

Photo Wakes Up and Goes to Sleep.

Changeable photographs of an unpre-

cedented novelty, taken after a meth-

od perfected by the secretary of the
Faculty of Science In the University

of Marseilles, M. Estanave, were late-

ly elucidated before the Academy of

Sciences at Paris, and are now crcat-in-

a sensation In the scientific
papers.

M. Estanave, It seems, produced

what Is called technically a
on glass of a sleeping woman.

Dy Inclining tho picture ever so llttlo
and then shaking It a trifle, tho eyes

of the picture apparently open like

the orbs of a porcelain doll. In tho
T,wni?rnt)h. niorever, the entire coun

tenance becomes radiant with the
most animated expressiveness. When

the photograph Is Inclined to Its first
position the eyes slowly close once

more. Current Literature.

3C

The Uninvited Guest

31
Across tho table, two aged people

faced each other, tho same thought

In the eyes of both. "When this Is

gone." The little old lady chocKcu

erself to murmur soothingly, iNevur

mind, father. When una is gun",

maybe the good Ixrd will provide

something else. Any way," almost
heerily. "you've done your uest.

You've looked everywhere."
The old man shook his head sail- -

"They ain't hlrln' grayuearus... . ...(! at.any more, he sam, wiui a iuiu
tempt at mirth.

"Well, his wife smiled

trustfully, we won t go to Deo. Hun-

gry anyway. 'Taln't much of a sup-

per maybe, but It's filling.' She

glanced apologetically at the frugal

viands of the board, feigning not to
see the salty tear that trickled down

his face, and which he wiped furtively
with the back of ono

Pushing the bread toward him, sue
motioned with a little Imperative ges

ture for him to take and cat. Obedi-

ently he reached forth, then stopped

half way. "What's that?" he Inquired

sharply as a loud knock rattled uie
panels of the kitchen door.

The little old woman (UU noi rcpiy.
Only her fate went a shade paler. It
might be the landlord, and folks who

were out of work, with no prospects,
got short sl.rlft from him. The old

man lifted the lamp from the table,

and holding It far above his head,

walked stiffly to the door. The knob

turned and the bi'rty figure of a man

Intruded.
"Can I come In?" a hoarse voice

Inquired, "and get warm and maybe

a bite of somothln' and a cup of tea?"
For an Instant the old couple faced

each other dumbly. It meant making

three portions of what had barely

sufflced for two. Then, tremblingly,

the wife voiced their belated welcome.

Why, certain," and her tone warmed

the heart of the stranger, we ami
never turned anyone out yet when

they was cold and hungry nn' we

ain't goin' to begin Set
right down nn eat with us."

All through the meal sue sept
pushing the most Inviting portions to

the strnnger's plate, restricting nei-se- lf

to the merest morsels. When

they had finished the stranger rose

and Btretched hlmsolf. "You nan a

plate ready for mo," ho observed,

curiously. "You didn't go and get

one."
"That was there for 20 years.

Tears welled up In the eyes of the old

womnn. "It's for Jimmy, our boy

that ran away an' went to sea when

he was 19. Many'B the one that has

set In his place, an' we was always

hoping father and me that somo-tlm- e

he would come an' set there him-

self. But we're glad." eagerly, "to
give his pluce to anyone that ncds
It as long as he couldn't come

The stranger seemed not to hear
nor heed. He went up close to the
old man and put a heavy hand on his

nhnuliler. "You're down and out,

ain't you?" he asked quickly. "I saw

that soon as I came In; and yet yet
" he choked, then murmured noarso--

i "vnn vnva mo mv snare oi urn

little you had. I didn't need it, non
par I didn't." Tears streamed down

, hri.nztxl cheeks now. "I took it
because you was bo willing to give,

I ain't Poor. See here." He dived

Hooi.lv Into a cauacloua pocket, draw- -

i f,.rth a hlir wad of bills, ana
thrust them Into the old man s nami.

Here." he muttered, gratefully,
take it It's all yours rather.

There was something In the Intona

tion of the last word that caused tho

old seven
He was wistfully,
hopefully" at them. And all

minute they understood.
in

"Jimmy," both voices broke Into

thankful sobs. "Jimmy son you ve

come home." Then the light of real
happiness sprang into the strangers
eves iw he seized a hand or eacn.

"Yes." he echoed heartily, "and
Btav and take care of

you. No more waiting, no more set
ting an place for me, no more
work and more poverty." The
echo of his words died away to the
fervent thanksgiving of his mother's
"llleBS God! The good Lord did pro--

vldo after all In his own way.

MISS A. L. PRATT.

Slavery In England.

Slavery existed In England without
nnv mitigating features worth BpeuK- -

of Wars

yer of the time of Henry Informs

us that condition of slaves was

fenrful. It was Indeed slavery, pure
and Rlmnle. All the a slave ac- -

nulred belonged to his master,
take them from him whenever

, ..innueii thn slave having no re

dress at law. Hence Impossibil

ity of a man's purchasing his own

freedom. The only tho slave
was to try and get Into one of the
walled towns, when he became free,

the townsmen granting liberty on

the condition of his helping them fight

nobles New York American.

Aluminum Improved.

Softness and other unfavorable

qualities of aluminum be over

come, alloying It with magnesium.

An alloy of this kind, to which

name "magnallum" has given.

Is manufactured In Germany

an Its makers believe that Its us

will shortly supersede that of

aluminum.

Symptoms of Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis symptoms vury ac
cording to the location of the disease.
Commionly the lungs, are more or less
Involved. The disease Is character
ized by dullness, tenderness of with'
ers, back and loins, occasional dry
ness of tho nose, heat of the horns
und ears, want of pliancy of the skin,
accelerated bad breath, Blight,
Infrequent, dry cough, watery
milk. If you are alarmed at tho ap.

pearance of your herd write for ex
pert opinion your experiment
bUUoq,

House keeper Wanted.

A good, moral, honest woman

wanted for a house keeper for a

small family. A go ul place for a

suitable person.
When answering this adver

tisement, tho best references, or
recommendations must be

W. O. Fields,
Mt. Union, Pa.

P.O. Box No. 411. 817

Waterfall Cider Mill.

The Cider Pross a. Waterfall
will begin operating on Wednes

day, August 9lh, and will be in

operation on each succeeding
Wednesday during the season.

II. M. Strait of Saluvia was

business visitor on Friday.

& Candidate Cards o
3.

For l'rothonotary, Ac,
ELLIS L. LYNCH,

McConncllsburK.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Dkmockatiu nomination
for tho Olllce of l'rothonotary, Ac,
uitlt !iu,t t it t Im nevt. Seiiieinlier nrtma- -

V successive
j()(fl,H

the ticket then nominated.

For l'rothonotary. Ac.
NOKK1S IIOOVF.U.

Taylor Township.
Subject to the decision of tho I)i:.io- -

CHATIO voters at the primary, tho lust
Saturduy In September, between

hours of 2 and 8 p. m. Your support
and influence respectfully solicited.
Pledges support to ticket nominated.

For County Treasurer,
CUNNINGHAM,

Wells Township.
hereby announce myself as can

didate for the nomlna- -

County Tukasckkh, j,.sdic.tl,n
to the division of Democratic vo-

ters of Fulton county at tho uniform
primary election to bo held on the
last Saturday In September and pledge
myself to the support tho ticket
nominated.

L. L. ClWNIN'IHIAM,

New Grenada, Pa.

For County Commissioner,
WILLIAM .MFLLOTT,

Taylor Township.
hereby announce myself as can

for the ItKi'LTiLUJAN nomina
tion for tbe olllce County Commis
sioner, subject to next September
primaries, and pledge my support to
tbe ticket then nominated.

For County Commissioner,
KOBLKT K. HANS,

LickiiiK Creek Twp.
hereby annoupco myself us cun- -

didatefor the nomina
tion for tho olllce of County Commis
sioner subject to tho next September
Primary. Your support and influence

respectfully solicited.
Koiii'irr II. II ann,

Saluvia, Pa.
For County Commissioner,

ALBLKT K. NFS II IT.

hereby announce myself a can
didate for tho IlKl'fiu.lt'AN nomina-

tion for the olllce of Commis
sioner, subjit to next

up J

no

ticket then nominated

Ayr

For County Commissioner,
F. I). AKFUS,

Brush Creek township
The undersigned respectfully

himself as candidate for tin

ollice of County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Uki'ITIUOAN vo-

ters of Fulton tho uniform
primaries to be held tho last
urday of September.

E. B. Akkks,
Akersville, Pa

For County Commissioner
SIMON N. (jAKLAND,

Brush Creek Township
hereby announce myself as a Dem

ocratlo candidate the olllco of

Suturduy Sept lull. pledge to
support tho then nominated,

Garland.
For Countv Commissioner

A. M. Corhin,
Tuylor Township

The undersigned respectfully an

PS

himself as candidate the

olllce of County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the
voters of Fulton county at
form primaries to bo held on the last
Saturday Soptember.

For Sheriff

Township.

SeptemlnT

A. M. CoitniN.

JAMES ALEXANDER,
McComiellshuri;

The undersighed respectfully an

himself as candidate the

olllce of Sheriff, subject to the deeis'

ion tho ItEl'LlilJt'AN voters ul

ton couuty at the uniform primaries

to held on Suturduy of

September,
J. O. ALKXANDKU,

McComiellsburg, Pa.

For Sherift,
Jacob W. Mellott,

Ayr Township.
hereby announce myself as can

Sheriff of Fulton county,
!.;.. 1,. II, of thn DllMO

"OS El) AMENDMENTS TO
HE CONSTITUTION SUBMIT- -

n.'l) TO THE CITI.ENS OF THIS
t ( ) M M ( ) N W E A LT Ft ) 1 T E A 1 -

PKoVALOK KEJEOIION, THE
GENEUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL
VANIA. AND I'UBLIS ll'.D HV OK--

DEIl OF THE SECHETAU Y OF THE
COMMONWEALTH. IN PL'KSU- -

ANCEOF AllTICLE Of THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number Ono.
A JOINT UESOLUriON

Prmiimlnir un ninendiiiont to the Con
stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, so as to consolidate
the courts of of Alle-

gheny County.
Section 1. Bo It resolved bvtheSen- -

ate and of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly mot. Ihutthe rol- -

luwlmr amendment to tho Constitution
of Pennsylvania bo and the same is
hereby, proposed, In accordance with
the eighteenth urticio thereof:

That section six of five be
amended, by strikinir out the said sec
tion, and Inserting in place thereof the
following:

Section l. In tho county of Philadel-
phia all the jurisdiction and powers
now lu tho district courts and
courts of common pleas, subject to
such changes may bo made by this
Constitution or by law, shall be in
Philadelphia vested In fivedistlnct and
separate courts of eqnal

jurisdiction, composed of three
judges each. The suiu courts in inn-udoliili-

shall be desltrnated respect
us tho court of pleas

number one. number two, number
three, number four, und 'number live,
but the of said courts may ne
liv law increased, from time to time.
and be in like manner designat- -

The num- -
.

J , , ,
' .... ' ed by numbers

i

ries. i aiso iu, ... -
it,p ,D ttny of gtti(1 t.ourU, or
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the
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of
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1 a

I

County
the
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a

I
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N.

a

the uni

a

of !

the

I a

i
BY

in any county where the estaoosnment
an additional court may ou uuuhm- -

i.ed by law, may be increased, from
time to time, and whenever such in
crease shall amount in the
three, such three judges shall comjoi,e
a distinct and separate court asafore- -

kii d. wh eh Bhull bo numbered us
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits
hhull bo Instituted in the said courts
of common pleas without designating
the number of tho said and the
several courts shall distribute and
iionortioii the business among them in
such manner as shall be provided by
rules of court, and each court, to
which any suit shall be thus assigned,
shall have exclusive jurisdiction there
of, subiect chuiure of venue, as
ulnill hit bv luw.

In the couuty of Allegheny an tne
lion for subject and powers no vested in

didate

us

an

at
on Sut

as

to

to

the numbered courts of com
sbull bo In one court

of composed of all the
judges In commission in said
Such jurisdiction shall ex-

tend to all proceedings ut law and in
eniiitv whicli shall huve been
ed In the several couns, uuu rfe
hull be subject to such changes as yv J

limy be muile by luw, and to I

el, uni'e of venue as provided by law. ?5
The president of said court shall
Imj as provided by law. The 4?

of judges In said court may ne
by luw increased from timo to tuna.
This amendment tako e'Tcet on
the first day f January succeeding its
adoption.

A true copy or uesoiuuon io. i.
inicat

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to
nine, oi the

tion of Pennsylvania.
1. He it resolved the Sen

ate and of Keorescntutives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. 1 hut the fol
lowing is proposed as an amendment
to the Constitution of the Common

.of Pennsylvania, in accord-
ance with tho provisions the eigh

thereof:
Amendment to

2. ar
ticle nine, of the Constitution of 1'enn- -

svlvania, which rein
"Section 8. Tho debt

cilv. boroiiL'h. townshli:

ds as follows:
of county, 53

or other municipality or lncor
poruted district, as herein pro- -

couple to iook .. ...a , im. Bi,. nver per
m. u , , -

lhem of

empty

goods

for

the

4t

nounces
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'

for

,

ticket
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llKi'f iimcan

.

nounces
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dldate
.... I n ileidtilrin

XVIII

common pleas

House

article

vested

ively common

number

f

whole

court,

several
pleus vested

common pleas,
courts.

powers

institut
numuereu .

subject

judge
selected

number

shall

KOUr.iii

JOINT
section

eight, article uonsinu- -

Section by
House

wealth

teenth article
Articlo Mne, hection
Eight.

Section Amend section eight,

school
triia.

except
exceed

Blaring smiling

taxable property therein, nor shall
such municipality or district in

cur any new debt, or increuse its in
debtedness to an amount exceeuing
two per centum upon such assessed
valuution of property, wituoui tne us-se-

of the electors thereof at a public
election in such manner as be
provided bv law; but city, the
debt of which exceeds seven per
coulum of such assessed valuation,
mav bo authorized by law to Increase
the same three per centum, in the
irreirnte. at unv one time, upon such
valuation," so as to reud us fol-

lows:
Section 8. The debt of county,

city, borough, township, school dis-

trict, or other municipality or incor
poruted district, except as nerein pro-
vided, shall never exceed seven per
centum upon the assessed vuluo of the
tiixnble property therein, nor shall

County Commissioner, subiect to the nv such municipality or district in- -

lng of until the time the of iniu,, 0( ti,e voters at the next cur any new debt, or increase . its e

Itoses. liracton, the famous law- - ..,,, eIecllo0 to bo held the last :!d,e g
centum such assessedIII..

tho

who

could

the

hopo

him

the

may
by

been
now

pun

pulse,
blue
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of

for
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for

of

be lust

for
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sbull

mon

and

r.r,,

of

any
dis- -

anv

shall
any

now

ag- -

any

two per upon
valuution oi property, witnout tne as-

sent of the electors thereof at u public
lection in such manner as shall be
irovidod by law; but any city, the

debt of which now exceeds seven per
centum of such assessed valuation,
may be authorized by law to increase
the same three per centum, in the ag-

gregate, at any one time, lipon such
valuation, except that any debtor
debts hereinafter Incurred by the city
und countv of Philadelphia for the
construction and development of sub- -

for transit purposes, or for the
construction of wharves and docks, or
the reclamation of land to bo used In

tho construction of a system of
whnrves and docks, as public improve-
ments, owned or to lie owned bv said
city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and coun-

ty of Philadelphia curreut net revenue
in excess of the interest on said debt or
debts and of the annual installments
necessary for the cancelation of said
debtjor debts, maybe excluded in as-

certaining the power of the city and
county of Philadelphia to become oth- -

nrwlHii ini eoteu: rruviunu, mut
slnk'.ni? fund for their cancellation
hn lie estab lslieu ami maintained.

A true copy of Joint itosoiution
No. 2. ,

HOIIEHT MCAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

-

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay trie nignesi muineu euw

cuATic voters of Fulton county at tho for beef hides at tlcir butcher
primary election on tho lust Baturday 8hop in McConnellhburg, also
In Soptember, and pledge my support gfoest price paid for call SklDS,

to the ticket nomicu. j 8hooplna and tall0W.

IN BUYING

An Automobile
You want the best your, money will get.

No machine on the road to-d- ay possesses
so many attractions to the careful buyer as

S

'!

THE E. M. F.
size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climb- ing and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is a smaller machine but none the less de-

sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you

have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO COMPANY,

Agents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.
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A Strong Foundation

There is no question as to the safety
of your money deposited with the

FULTON COUNTY BANK

A

Our conservative and business like
methods are known to all. Consider-
ate treatment is assured all deposi-

tors. Start an account with us to-da- y

and protect the wife and children.

"We Pay 3 Per Cent.
on time dcyosits left six months.
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Customer of

Bank
tl

looks for safety liberal terms-courte- ous treatment and facili-

ties for the proper handling of his business. All of these lire

found in this conservatively conducted bank, and judging fro"J

the new accounts opened daily, the fact is widely recognized

appreciated. If you uro not already ono of our customers you

are Invited to bocomo ono of tho new ones.

The First
National Bank

Operates under the strict Hanking Laws of the United States

Government. Pays 3 Per Cent. Compound Interest.
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Two Carloads of Buggies at one time, seems pretty

but that is just wim
stronglfor a Fulton couuty dealer,

W. R Pa.,

has just received. In this lot aro S different grudes ami

styles, of Buggies and Runabouts Including the Ml'1""

burg. He has on hand a large stock of

A

The Prices? Don't mention it. I f the prices were not be-

low the lowest, be would not be selling by the carload- -
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TWO CARLOADS.

EVANS, Hustontown,

Hand Made Buggy Harness

A


